Williamsville Garden Club
October 3, 2015
Members present: Valerie Patterson, Pam Berryhill, Linda Wise, Barb Traeger, Joyce Cooper, Marsha
Menzel, Kim Knox, Debbie Bracey, Debbie Larson, Kerri Huffman
Public present: Jennifer Heintzman, Mayor Tom Yokley
Meeting:
-Jennifer showed us the sign she is going to put on the side of the Blue Cat Café . We can have more
signs made but we just need to let her know.
-Valerie then talked about the route and the brochure she and Debbie had given out to all the houses on
the route. Valerie also had a news article she is going to put in the Sun Times.
-Tom Yokley then spoke of some concerns he had. One was about the trolley route and blocking off
Main to the alley on Elkhart. Another concern was were to put the tents. He also said the board was
not happy about the beer garden and a discussion of what the village would put up was discussed.
-Jennifer has 6 tables from the Blue Cat that will be put up next to Augies for outdoor seating. The
village will provide 2 tables/chairs for the s’mores area and 2 tables/2chairs for the trolley area.
-We will use the village PA system for the trolley area.
-The storyteller will have a special spot in the mansion.
-Linda will talk to Brenda about the certificates of insurance for needed areas.
-S’mores (Kerri and Debbie B.)Last year we made up 200 bags and about 180 were used.
-Laura Horton-photo booth
-Popcorn/Movie, Jennifer Heintzman
Bounce House-Kim Knox, Joyce Cooper
Trolley-Linda W.,Barb T, Valerie, Marsha
The meeting ended with Marsha presenting the GC with a 50.00 check from the Williamsville United
Methodist Church for Kim helping Marsha replant over 50 plants in front of the church.
-Next Meeting-Wed., October 14 at the Blue Cat Café.

